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“Wait on the LORD; Be of good courage, And He shall strengthen your heart;   
Wait, I say, on the LORD!”     -- Psalm 27: 15

I wait for the LORD, my soul waits, And in His word I do hope.”    - Psalm 130: 5
But those who wait on the LORD Shall renew their strength; They shall mount up with wings like

eagles, They shall run and not be weary, They shall walk and not faint.”  -Isaiah 40:31
  “The LORD is good to those who wait for Him, To the soul [who] seeks Him.  It is good that one should

hope and wait quietly For the salvation of the LORD.” -Lam 3:25-26

VERSE   1
Finding the heart to go on:  Dear LORD,  I need .... the heart to go on.
Just one more failure.  My heart's so torn,  wishing You, God, would just call me home,

fighting my grief  in Life's Marathon,
filled with guilt that my heart feels so torn.

CHORUS
Forgive me God,  I forgot YOUR  heart  is  true to me always,  You give courage.
Psalm 27  and Hundred-Thirty .... On 
You, God, my heart waits:  In You is hope.
My heart thanks You,  LORD God.  You are good  to 
ALL who wait quietly on You.  My
heart and soul seek You,  Lamentations 3.  through 
You, God I've found  the Heart to Go on.

VERSE   2
I'll find the heart to go on  only through God,  the True God of all.
Isaiah 40,  on eagle's wings  I'll soar in God's strength  when I honor Him.

I won't stay weary  in Life's Marathon,
filled with Peace  God strengthens my heart. >>  CHORUS

.
===================================================================================================

Song Story.    I am ashamed to admit how much this phrase touched me, yanked at my 
heart, when I heard it in a radio sermon.  I cried out to God pretty much the words to these
song lyrics.... but with an added line:

I am grieving  that I insult my LORD  who's 
promised He  WON'T  leave me.
God is faithful beyond what I see ........   as I grieve.

 For each of us, there comes a time when we feel overwhelmed... But these are
just ... feelings.. NOT Truth... the truth is:  God will always give us a strong

HEART TO GO ON.
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